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In this issue:







Upcoming July 26th Gorgeous Garden Walk
August 4th potluck dinner
Entry information for August 8-9th Garden Show
Fabulous Field trip with CBG’s Exec. V.P. Kris Jarantoski!
A Big Thank You!

Our Garden Walk is Sunday, July 26, 12 – 4 pm, RAIN OR SHINE!

We’ve promoted our free Garden Walk at farmers’ markets and posted
flyers in suburban areas. Local newspapers will be announcing our Walk in
their publications and NOW all we need is for you to join us Sunday, July
26th between noon and 4 pm!

Garden Walk, cont.

Come appreciate the spectacular gardens your hard-working fellow
members are ready to share with you! There will also be great opportunities
to buy locally-grown perennials and annuals and freshly baked goods.
These members are ready to welcome you to their gardens:

1. Sam & Andi Solomon-620 Carriage Way, Deerfield (Park on street).
The entire property, with morning sun and afternoon shade, lends itself to more than
40 varieties of coleus and 230 varieties of hosta plus annuals and other perennials.
The back garden consists of meandering paths through these lovely plants.

2. Rich & Lana Gernady–6509 Palma Ln., Morton Grove (Park on street).
This garden includes perennials, annuals, roses, vines, hanging baskets, flowering
bushes, fruit trees, blueberries and a potted tomato tree. Garden statuary, bird houses
and a glass greenhouse add to the charm. Note: There are several streets named
Palmas. This Palmas is located just south of Golf Road, East of Waukegan Rd.

3. Charlene Ackerman–820 W. Deerpath Rd., Lake Forest (Park on West
side of Sussex Ln., or Chiltern Dr.)
A courtyard entrance, lined with boxwoods, perennials and potted annuals is the
starting point for a path through an arbor by a wisteria leading to a shady back garden
showcasing fairy gardens, more perennials and a path to a woodland garden.

Bring a friend along!

GNS Annual Potluck Party is
almost here!
…Are you coming?
…And what are you bringing?
Yes, it’s true! Our August potluck party is
nearly here.
Date: Tuesday, August 4th
Time: 6 – 9 pm
What to bring: Entree, salad, appetizer or
dessert.
RSVP by the Friday before, July 31 to:
847.727-1427 (Merilee’s cell) or email:
merilee.novinson@gmail.com with the food
item you will bring.
Where to come: The festivities will be held at John and Merilee Novinson’s home
and garden, 1105 Adirondack Dr., Northbrook, located between Pfingsten and Landweier
Roads north of Cherry Lane in Northbrook. Please call if you need directions.

Get Ready for Our August 8 & 9th Garden Show!
The GNS Annual Garden Show is our biggest
event of the year and every member should enjoy
it by volunteering and submitting entries.
We’re fortunate to have the best venue in the
area – the Chicago Botanic Garden! As in past
years we want tables full of entries and a fully
staffed show. It’s fun!

Here are details about your entries and how to volunteer:
a. Everyone entering must get an exhibitor number.
b. Each entry must have a tag showing plant/vegetable name and exhibitor
number. (This number allows for judging anonymously).
c. Please refer to the show guide on ways to exhibit properly.
 If you weren’t at the July meeting, see Merilee Novinson at the August potluck
party or Stephanie Girardi the morning of the show for all necessary materials.
 If you haven't exhibited before, please try a few entries this year!
Show Schedule, Aug. 8-9
Friday
1-4 pm - Members set up exhibit hall tables – come help!
4-8 pm - The hall is ready for members to place their entries (it’s an
especially good time to place potted plants).
*******************************************************************************************
Sat. 7-10:15 am - Members place and label all cut and potted plants and
vegetables by 10:15 am. (it’s an especially good time for cut
plant/vegetable materials).
10-10:15 am - Members are trained as clerks for judges.
Sat., 10:30 – noon- Show is judged; Members assist judges by clerking.
Noon- 4:30 - Show open to the public; members welcome visitors, offer
membership information and sell plants.
********************************************************************************************
Sun. 10 am-4:30 pm - Show open to the public. Members welcome visitors, offer
membership information and sell plants.
4:30 - 5:30 pm - Members remove their entries, clean up exhibit hall – and
take home their ribbons and awards!

August 8-9 Garden Show, cont.

How to get to the Exhibit Area
(http://www.chicagobotanic.org/visit/map)
At the entrance gate, ask for the gate code to deliver plant materials for the
GNS Show set-up Fri. 1–8 pm and plant preparation Sat., 7-10:15 am. The code
changes daily. Ask the attendant for directions to drive to the west side of the
Regenstein building. That drive has an entry gate. At that gate, punch in the code
and follow the road to the Regenstein building west portico to unload your materials.
There may be carts in the west bonsai court at that portico for transporting your entries
safely to the Exhibit Room. If not, get one from the Exhibit Room.
Volunteer to Clerk for the Judges
Clerks are club members who attach ribbons to entry tags as the judges make
decisions between 10:30 to noon on Saturday. About 5 to 6 clerks will be needed. If
you work as a clerk you get to join the judges for a free lunch! If you’d like to clerk,
show up at 10 am in the Hall for a quick explanation of how to perform clerk duties.
Plant Sale
An important source of revenue for our club is a plant sale to visitors during the
Show. Heddi Schellbach manages this activity. Please plan to help her sell plants to
show visitors. The more help we have, the more successful the sale will be!
Welcome Committee
At the Show entrance we welcome visitors, give out information about our Club
and invite them to attend our meetings. We need volunteers for this important activity
too. It’s fun to meet other interested gardeners!

Please email us at GNS@aol.com if you have any questions or want to
volunteer. We look forward to seeing everyone there!

And now, here’s a report on our…

Fabulous Field Trip!
On an unusually cool night for July, Kris Jarantoski, Executive Vice President of the Chicago Botanic
Garden, took all those present for our monthly
meeting on a tram ride to the south end of the Garden
currently under construction. We were honored to be
shown the new Jarantoski Campus, by Kris himself!
To understand this expansion, Kris walked us through
current production greenhouses, explaining how new
facilities will give more space, better computerization
and compartmentalization. These areas are never
open to the public, so this was quite a treat!
In one area, overflowing with tightly packed bonsais,
Kris explained how the Chicago Botanic Garden’s
bonsai collection, one of the largest in the country,
needs the additional space which will be provided in the new facilities. Besides improved additional
production greenhouse space, views to the inside will allow the public to see fascinating horticultural
art and science techniques.
A winding garden and interpretive walk, featuring bald cypress trees, dawn redwoods and European
beech hedges along the length of the greenhouses and nursery, will have a shade evaluation section
and a sunny location dedicated to rose evaluation.
Noted Belgian landscape architect Peter Wirtz’ innovative landscape design of the Jarantoski
Campus Garden will unite the south campus: the Daniel F. and Ada L. Rice Plant Conservation
Science Center, the plant production facilities, Evening Island and Dixon Prairie, giving this more
unknown part of the Garden a new “soul.”
Here are a few pictures from this extraordinary evening. We thank Kris so much for sharing with us
this new exciting addition to the CBG named in his honor!

A big Thank You…
…to every one who potted up perennials or annuals for our Garden Walk and Garden
Show plant sales. Also a big thank you to all those bakers providing yummy goodies
for our Garden Walk!
All the funds made from plant and baked good sales help finance speaker fees, the
Annual Garden Show and Garden Walks (which are free to the public) and other club
expenses throughout the year, helping to keep your annual membership fees low!

And one more Thank You…
…to those bringing snacks for upcoming meetings:
Sept - Lee Jashelski
Oct - Kathy Feldman/Deborah Kramer
Nov - Jane Bareng-Werner

Email any of our Officers below at gns1939@aol.com with questions,
ideas or to volunteer!
President and Editor: Merilee Novinson
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